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A method for recording myocardial ECG in
animals during intense vibration

DONA) 3 D . HASS

.Sx*. lDInAun J. .4 xvi~dJ. rov.dixg ayJid &X, hif wdmopsd 7hus, while routine methods may, produce satisfactory elctro-
4arixg ins/w. 'ibrarim. J. Appl. Physiat 28(3): 361-364. 1970.- cardiograms during experiments with low-level vibration in man,In st4d-.odr of efrecus, of wiuole-lmdy vibration in eats we have be-en routine methods cannot be relied upon in studies with intenge
irulble to record the electrocardiogiram u~sing conventional vibration in animalst.
imbilthod when the animal 6s vibrated with peak aceelermion ex- We round it necessary to monitor the heart beat cont'nuously
creding about * 4 g. 1'hle present study shows, hiowever, that the dutring vilbration in studies of the mechanisms of injtury Irotonvibra-0-.cirooarsioutrim can bxe rrecorded from myocardial electrodes dion in cats and rhesus monkeys. Visible injury to the heart wasduring whole-boidy vibration with peak acceertion up to * 115g. rarely produced at any vibration intensity, althouigh theme wasStiini~etory cleetrod's consist of two no. 30 AWG( enameled evidence that disturbances in cardiac ruimcion may have occurredcoiPper wires utitusred into tile myocardiuin. at one end or each wire during vibration. 1this evidence, not all or which has been pub-wisii the two free ends brought cut throuigh lhe vasciolar .ystemn. lished, is as follows. 1) Puimonic interstitial empbyx na, medias-(linical quality electrocardiograms% were not minuded usinug this sinai emphysema, air embolism, and congestive atclectasis weremnethod in aiwitliutized cats, butc tracings were produced in which produced regularly in animals subjected to +15 G, vibration to athle hue line and R wave-t arc distinct throughout the period or degree that would bie expected to interfere with cardiac functionvihiration. Thi% paper descrilbes one method for implanting the (5). 2) Axystole was a common finding in postvibration ECCS inclrctruotresand ill-ustrases the rrsuults4 with reprodtuction or tratcings animals that died during brief exposures with little or no visib~lefroin orne orf tile experrimcnts. injitry to any part or the body. Air embolism was suspected to have

causwed death in theme animals. 3) In a fe~w animals multiple smiatU
u-I eti-ocardiograrn; intense whole-bodcy vibration; transvcnouis subendlocardial hemorrhage% were rotund in the left ventricle im-

in~p~tncd nyoardal eectode; vbraion rtiact intlwdec ro- nediately below the annulus of the mitral valve and at tile anchorimlmr ycardi alam vierein ctrodies; vin rawion te r timm crse animae ls poi nts or thle chordlae tendineite. No oither cardiac injtury was visiblccardogrin;vibatin sudis inwatr-imercd ninalsin these few animals. The location or these luu~morrhage% indicates
____________________________________ that the mitral valve had experienced excessive tensile forces.

Possibly, valvular strevi was produced fly vibrational acceleration
Lt..t'.t-MUCAlRu1t(KRANIN are frequtently dillicult so record dluiing ex or tile miss or blood in the otutflow tract, impacting the mnitral
pe-rintenus( concerned wiuli eireets oi acceleration in animals. Mo valve during systole. Thle aortic valve is open at this ftime and thle
lion atrtifacts, and shuiftinig luawe lines in tile trainngs are most mnitral valve is subjected to the inertial efrects of tile larg~e corn-
irotullesoutut dutri ng rapid changes in iceelcrationieg, duiri ng mttnicating mna-s of blood in thle left ventricle and thoracic aorta.
impacitt oil a %led decelerator or during the periodl when a centri- On thc basis of thmescxperimental findings it appears that sig-
fuuge chaunges from one acceleration plateat: to another. 'lTese nificant fiunctional impairment of thev hears can occtur during, vi-
instances are, freqiuently brief, well within a cardiac cycle for nny bration with little or rio vi-;ilhle injtury to the hecart, and this.' imipair-
itupaitet, (or within ai Sew luevurt be-ats for the centrifuige example. In inent iin function may h~e an important part of thle. iechanismn of
these caws tran-sient interrtt;tionv ill the tracing may he relatively injury from vibration. A study of cardiovascttlar function during
itnitlmipurant. I lowever, when thet accelerative stress is whole-body intense vibration will be rv-cecsary to examine this pos-sibility.
vibrationi, both tile direction and magnitude of thle acceleration Flowever, preliminary to flurther sstudy we had to dlevelop a triio .ýQcou~ninfiially change, and, depe-nding, t'pon how intensely the ani- frrecording the in nwiocardici

iaul is vibratud, a tmwfuil EIC( may be impossible to record whecn Manly techniques were tried, but only those recordings obtained
convm-uIUndoal 'neti iods% are used, from electrodes implanted in the myocarditum withi the connecting

Invcestig~atiouis have been performned in this laboratory since 1952 wires restrained by the vascular systemn wvre sattisl~ctory.
to determine tite effects of low-frequency, high-amplitude til- . lu's paper describes one mecthod for implanting thle ele-ctrodes
chanical vibiration in mnan and animjal. TPhe sul-ieets of thsese ex- in cats and illustrates tile results with reproiuctiows of tracings re-
locriuuicnisi were v.ibrauted on a utable which oscillated up and down corded during, .'me of tile exp~erimlent,.
with siantsoidal mlotionl. Frequtency and peak acceleration were
coJntrollableI over thec range of :3-25 lI z and +l tI if + rgspec- t-*xPE.RimNtErAt. AtETttOD
tively. Our experience with anfimals hias shownt that useful clectro-
cardicitzrauiis cannot he obtained withl conventional techniques Cats were *.used in these experinieis. Fwo electrode wire~s werewhen peak acceleration or tilt vibration table exceedsaiilout :L Ig. implllanted in each or four aninuals o titat one end of each, wirc wa~sVibration w~itli thlis intens'ity is painf~ul in muan wearing at lap-bel1t Sutured into tile inyocardiumn of either thle righ-t or left ventricle.irestrainut (2), bunt is below the stress known to proditce sub~stan~tiail Thle Frece ends of tOw wires were passed to~gethier throligh the w~allinJury iii well-restrauined anesi luetizvd animnals. Expeimeinumts in, of tile right ventrecle near the apex and betweein the cAusps of tile
a uesu lie ti/c( Icats rest rauinued byV watecr imimnersion hiave demi on- tricutspid valve inato t lle rigli t atrnt tin, thlen utpwarid wi mt ini thle

St a V( i a ,~ ~accelerat Iions reachu a pproximanteily =i:8 ( or sutperior yenit cava and1( fromn tie( right tex teinal i tigti thr einot:bt ( nrn' visible iniaii;v and nitortality art- prr~duuced (,5). tile b-ody. Satisfactory electrodecs were ai pair oif 11o. 301 American
36[t
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sstq.e(AWV(;) enamerled copper wime (0-23 mm), washed in. wa s negligible braw of the veylow output [dnc sithe

siksliculeslution before implantation. amplifier and no special cables or shiielding were required-
The' flowring method was usewd to implant tip- electrodes The Anesthesia was msaintained in each animal throughout both the

right ventricle %a% catheierited with a polyethylene catheter stirgical procedure and the vibration experiment. An initial dose
(1.7 mm od x 1.2 m, ,id) Introduced vi's the right exitirnal jugular of sodium pentobarbitall was administelled intraperitoncally
veun. A right parasiernal ihloracosomy was then perfotrmed and the (25 msg~g body masis), and sluppk-enrtai dow~s were given intra-

pe ioadvm opened. hern the tip of the catheter was palpable venously when indicated.
theouI the riollt ventricle, a malleable brasis obturator (I mms)

was pasird down tile catiheter to pierce tile wall or the right yen- ajrsuis
tricle. Tul, o . '110 AUTG enameled copper wire were 1hreasded etuadorm rcredfmincrileetoesn
tharuqitla t%%o -eyes" in the exposed obturator. The catheter and Eetoadorm eoddfo noada lcrdsi

ntn~ratr wre ithrawn pahhig te wres ithn te vscu ariaesthectired water-immersed cats during vibration along the long
ch~nniI .ndou shjuiguarvei. '1woppsie edswer achoed body axis (+ GJ) are' reproduced in Fig%. 2 and 3. Thei eelr~t
Ia he nyoardum y tkin a tith wth achwir ner te ~ tion trace shown above the ECG; in each figure was derived from

ivh-rw tile two wires pass into tile right ventricle. The pericardiurn a ceeoee onemntevirtoltbe lg-rqec
was b.' aproxmatd, chst asbeinsrte ro drinae ad ~ noiw was remloved from this trace bly a low-paso filter having am

dw-ov appronimatedhra andei tnb tnortcofor drinaisond closd cutoff frequency of approximately twice thle vibration frequency.
Laterthe ad the ''17he RCX traces were not faltered. '11x- recording reproduced inLtrIi-chest tithec was remnoved adtefree ends or tile wire%

wvere litiris'd lin the saubcutaneouts tissues of thle neck until tive day Fig. 2 walt obtained durinug vilration :at -+10 G,, 12 [U., 7 days
or tie vibr'ation exiseriment. Figuare I illustrate% the implanted after tile leads were implanted. 'I'Ii: recording reproduced in
electrodc whleme. Fig. 3 was obitained from another cat during vibration at + 10

A brief' word concernint( thle vibration apparatus and instria- 17 1Iz,~ 30 days after surgery. A large number orfsimailar recordings
mcsntiation is atppropiriate. Thet cats in these experiments werc wesre obtained from these sand tile othrr -lirlm:isas tltrinit repeated
anesthetizted and linma'rsed Iin water foir restraitnt. '[he immcrsion exponures at various peak .accelerations between ± -I G, and
apparatuts con-it~ed of a transparent acrylic, cylinder filled with + 15 Q,. Thew exposures at *I0) G, and above were limited in
water and inotnted vertically on a vibiratiton tabule. Tlhe tank post- dtrioso3setoniiicijradnthsm nrse
tionedl tie cat such that the direction of vibration was along tile reproducibility of sthe method was established in r'elwated experi-
lonar axis of the body (+ G;,). Details of the apparatus have becen men,, with the four animals. Clinical qtiality ECG recordings% with
de%,_ri'..d elsewheret (4). Tlhe free ends. (if tile elecrodes near the, all1 coamponent% evident were not produnced in these expe-riments,
arninuiml's nieck were soldered to the differential inipti, icrmninals or,-1 espe-cially when peak acceleration e-xceeded about +0 G,. I lowv-
s~nail battery-powered soilid-s4tate preamnplifier mounted within thle ever, all of tile tracings ;irodinttcd in these experiments show
iminrsinsa tank near the animal. A third wire from the amplifier distincet R wsaves throatghoait tile vibration exposuire with only
circuit atroanrd was sewn into skin over thle flank. T[he amnplifier "lnliniiial shift in base line. Interestingly, none of the recordings4
circuit was simnilar to tile low-noise, interference-resistant circuit show an appreciabule chtange in heart rate froim the previhiratioti
developed by Schuler e't al. (6). lAow-freqsaency reulxmnse of the valtie during whole-body vibiration at any peak acceleration ilp it)
amplifier used in the present satudies extended to approxitnately + 150,.
0.05 Iz, Tlie tinit was encapsulated in a clear siliconie resin and Ssinall-amiplitiade oscillations aroottd thle base min(' are miost
p~roved aaleof witlisatding uip to + I5,q vibrationi over ti-11W ) noiceable in recordings obta;necd in exhperitnent% at =L 10 ( ;, and
freqauenev range of 3-25 1 lz while imnmersed in water withostt intro- "'bove. Expanded time scale- recordinigs suach as reprodticed its
(liring recorditig artifacts. A self-contained [.5-liz scluare-1wave Fig. :3 demonstrate synchronism with table acceleration, stiggesting
generafIor ser.ved as ;I ca lib rataion souarce, and as a chieek for intst a'lt- th at v ib ratIional n lot ion of t Iile aIect rodles prodt teed tIit(' oscill atoryV
nienau aaiol art ifiaci as urintg, vii sadlon. Noise dlue to cable flexing~ component. r and TI waves were obssettiedc b y this at ti fact a It hios igIa

what appear to ble i nj ay catrren ts coutld still b e de teected as ills a-
trated in the( record 'ings; reprOdaticed in !`ig. 2. No attemtnps were5
niade to r'emove this base--line oscillation !)y filter ori subltraction
niv: hods.

S(U\ ITile difliculties if) recordinug an ECG; clasring 15Ig~ whiole-botlv
vibreation liecorne app~arent wditet it is usndertoocxd whlat + 15
ra'pre~setts in tertrrs ol' b~ody, motiotn. An animal i'xperic'oees pe:'ak

54 accel', ations of tilis mnagnlittadt'. when-1 the( taulinvl is Owsatedc with
Isarnooniic snot ion at a 1 2 cve h's,/see rate ,incd with ;I a peak -to-p eaamltd f2nhs locIov iskto~iltisncsai

Toelctcaroca r'd iogra ain r'ecorded tisintg conventsaional elect rodos
is t isatia li olcisn red b y art i 'Iscts dat iing sweree whole-I ods' vib rataion.
For examiple, recordings mnacic withs coin: ines': tIa si lvcr-si lve
chilor'ide skitn elct rode,, ate so flicien iil frv b of, aoiii sac si wts selit

/ : ~inca sa tt'nisin of heuarst rate only ll)ca to +2 ,e. Smnall nt-ed Ic t'l-c -
Irodes h ave 1been found si nsiIa rlv 11,441'u to sotl% +n 4 and as a1 e-1ttl
+4 "1 is Salont thle ttppce limit Of Vibration stres-s to .11ala nimal &Iri-
log which anl FCC, dinsonstrating at leattes hiaatt rats', call be
rtecordled uising Contvenitional elt'ett-odt's. Vibirat ion1 at gn':ihse

1. .\lsoeasn i.ll Ilei'vmsle Msstssl'ss ill iisisisals. [hushil isisiseios s~t'li~ -tc''ss the( sive sar artijiacts andI ll this' i lait is itnasks.
irqtr.,iits hvniss ulf' %%ir's dmio iss initsssn ittratisuus. Tlii mussaiceq tof tlisu arlsi-lcsia aurs not ioijls'iu'levl uiaidviisulor

Best al1 ý1JOI-:-
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-11- larx" -li rrce -if vibrutim- induced artifact is related to are introdtietd. Improved rrcordinEv weeotir hn tIIIwlwi(io ord clcirvk .woa. owoxi - !?,.",',ive miotion of~h 1W cectrdets w e placed directly on tiarheart. Initially dw clergrodestiwwIt a-twren tOm lwart mid! leltrrurris4 dame to vibr.&ion rimytimmi-. were made from two lengilth of TeIllon-inq"aiaad wire, one endcalk- chanaurt dime elm-tri-aI properties of Ow'* witim. Ilsme propaga- mtuttred into the myoerdiaam and the fre-vend brougt Owt tlion of F(X; citrri. *'- .vW-r-th- av,"- as tiEA I`sVmr% mi~tarogi time chcs.t wall. 11me recordings were %aisfactorv to *6 G1 .rapidly mawr hs. 1: '-%1 t,"'t vivats tihrmsatý Miated i.& ~i tfl; otA~i WVith greater peak acceleration%, vilwation of thme portion of wire
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within tie chlest was detected in roentgenograms and presumably injury was not [ound in the four animals studied here. Cardiac
nmament of the wire exerted a repetitive tug against the myo- rate and rhythm varied little during the bricfexposures to +15 G.,
cairdiumn Artifacts can he readily produced by light tugging on the and only minimal fibrosis was visible at the electrode site when the
vritm at the time of•surgery. The problem was then to find a better animals were autopsied. Thus, neither drawback is likely to pre-
method of fixing the wires to the heart, vent application of this technique in studies of effects of vibration

The lxbst method was to implant the electrode wires within the in animals.
heart and communicating venels. Immersion of the wires within
the vacular 4'stem reduces the net accelerative forcel acting on I ant grateful to Dri. John C. Keesey, Seyimour L. Friess, and Lay
the wires during vibration and thereby minimizes motion of the Fox for helpful advict in preparing this paper, and to Dr. Frank
wirr rewlative to the point of attachment in time heart muscle. This Letcher for asistancc with the surgical procedure.. The skilled tech-
paper d&cribes one method of implanting the wires and illustrates nical assistance of Mr. Williant L.ovejoy in performing the experirents
recordings obtained from cats during -10 G. vibration. The re- and Mrs. Famnnic Epstein in preparing the manuscript arc gratefully

cordingt show results obtained with the technique. 'rhey are not acknowledged.

intended to demonstrate effects or vibration on the cardiovascular This study is designated Research Task No. MR 005.04-M)37, front

system. This remains to be done. the Bureau of Medicine and Sulgery, Navy Department, and was
Tw method~ has two drawbacks. F~irst, there is a need f'or a supported, in part, by NASA Contract R-10.

The opinions or assertions contained herein arc the private ones of
thoracototny whteii the wires arc implanted as described. I lowever, the author and arc not to be construed as official or reflecting the views
it may Ihe pot•siblsh to develop a percutancous method of implanting of the Navy Department or the naval service at large.
wire% attached to an endomardial screw. Carlsson and Milne (I) The author is currently a Fellow in Physiology, Mayo Graduate:
have implanted tantahlm screws in the endocardium of dogs by a School of rMedicine, Rochester, Minn. 55901.
iercuitan'oti route and a modification of their procedure may be Address for reprint requests: Naval Medical Research Insittmite,
applicable. Second, there is a posibility of cardiac injury from the Pietlesdam, Md. 20014.

electrodes and connecting wires during vibration, although cardiac Received for publication 7 April 1969.
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Reprinted from the Journal ot' Appi jed f Bureau of Medic:lne and Surgery (Navy)
Physiology 28: 361-364. 1,970 , Wash!ng,ý:n, D. C.

In s;tudies of effects of whole-body vibratlcn in cats ,we have been unable to record
the eclctrocardiogram using conventional methods when the animal Is vibrated with, peak
accelerntion exceeding about + or - 4 g. The present study shows, however, that the
ole!2trocard:1 ogram can be reco~rded from rnyo zardilal eleetrodes during whole-body vbra-
tion with peak atýceleration up to + or - 15 g. Satisfac.tory electrodes consist of two
no. 30 AWG enameled copper wires sutured into the rryocardium at one end of each wire
with the two free ends brcught out through the vascular system. Clinical, qua]lity
electrocardiograms were not recorded us-ing this method in anesthetized 2ats. but .rac-
ings were prcduced in which the base l.ine and F waves are distinct threu,-ftout the
perioud of vibration, Tnhs paper describes one m.ethod for Implanting ',he electrd.
and illustrates the res,• ,s with renrodu.-icn ý of tracings from some of the ex.r.erL-
ments.
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